
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY OAKTAND

ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP MBBTING

September t9, 1960

PRESEIIIT: Messre: Al.exander, EkLund, ,oopesr Matthews, McKay, O,Dowd,
VarnerPope, Swanson,

Mr. OtDowd recomtended an lndex be included in the MSUO Bulletin whenit is reproduced.

Mr. McKay pointed out the desirabil.ity of havtng the orientation test
scores before registration. ivlr. Alexander sald he wouLd eee lf a
change Ln scheduLlng of the tesue could be worked out by
Mr. Hopklns ln conJuncLlon ruith freshmen orteotetion program

Effective imnediately, Lhe Registrarrs offi.ce r,,rtlL be responsible for
keeplng an adequate suppLy of the MSUO But letins on hand.

Mr. Varner asked Mr. Matthews to correspond with the Executive Secretaryof the American AssernbLy restating our interest tn thelr program
and our lnterest 1u hostlng future meetlngs. Mr. Matthetrs g"ve a
brlef background of the organizationrs hlscory.

Megsrs. Roger Finch and Maurice Morrle wil.1 visit Msuo thls week.
Mr. Finch wll.l discuss the vacancy tn Englneering Science, rvhile
Mr. Morris r,rl1l. be intereeted in the Foreign Area programr

Mr. McKay explained the mathematics reeearch and teaching program
directed by DT. John Kemeny. rt lras agreed that !lr. McKay shoul"d
ind{cate MSUO| s lnterest tn participating in a summer school con-
ference to teach teachers of teachers. MSUo will send a proposed
program for a conference at a Later date.

Mr. Pope wiLl. contact the Economic Club of Detroit and accept tts in-
vltatlon to have slx to elght MSU0 students as Luncheon guests on
0ctober 10. ivlr. Arthur ll, i'Red" Motley, president of chamber of
commerce of the u. $., will be the speaker, Messrs. Gherlty and
Alexander will aesist in seLectlng the Etudents to att,end.

Sportant Datgs

[gnate M?g-ti.tEg will be held for rhe fall term on Erlday, et{.q ;,iS
Nnvamher l8 snfl,TrFcemher I frorr 12:30 p.m. to

2t00 p.m. Puring the wi-nter sn* sFrlng-4sartercr lhe neetlngs
will be.held the_Eh{rd Frlday-.pf each_morrgh fron ll;30 p"m. ro
2i00 p.m.



Adnlnletratlve Group i"leeting -2- September 191 1960

Assgl+blv MeeFineq for the 106o-6r sehool year wil.l be hel-d,
Npvernber 2L TebruefJr 14n and -MaJr .L9. The ttne wiLl be from
12:30 p.m. to 2t00 p.m.

The Michlgan Council of State Coll"ege Presldents have agreed to
use the folLoting to determine fuLl-time student equivaLents r^rhen
reporti.ng enrol.Lments .

15t credits -- Undergraduate
L2 credlts -- Masterfs

Mr, l{oopes reported that Russian lll. would be offered the evenlng
students in pLace of French LlL with the hopes that more studentswill be sarisfled. He further rndlcated thl need for a policy
regarding course offering in rhe evening and stated he wls pre-
paring a $t,atement for the Epc to use as a springboard for
dlscussion.

Mr. Hoopes areo asked for a poLlcy regarding mlnimum class sLze,
Mr. varner stated thi.e is anot,her area for the Epc to explore.

Dean lloopes rdil,l" arrange for a dinner on october 4 to honor those
students who made the Deanfs Llst the spring quarter. The
Admtnistrative Group and the facut"ty vrtll be inviced to .attcnd.
The students w111 be gueets, all others will pay for thef.r dtnners.

Mr. Varner indicated his lnt,erest in establ.ishlng I group similar to rhe
Spartan Roundtable at Michigan State Unlverstty. tbts Uoay would
comprlse the student leaders of the varlous activitles on c"tnpus.
Tbe group would meet with the Adsdn{strative Group once a nonthfor dinner and dtscuss matters of mutuaL intereet. r,t ie felt
that these sesgions $rould assist in the job of conmunleating
with the etudent body.

Mr. I,Illder will use room 159 ae a llbrary annex durlng the schooL year.
This room r^riLL be reserved from B:00 a.rtr, to 5:00 p.m., Monday
througtr Friday. oEher than these hours, the room can be used by
other groups. Thoee desiring to use thts roou during the free
hours wil.L make their reservations with Mr. WiLder.

Mr. Al'exander restated the Food Service's wil.Lingness to arrange buffet
luncheons for outslde groups up to a mexlmun of 100 individuals.

Mr. McKay announced that he would be using cert,aln superior math
students to tutor other students needlng help in mathemat,ics.
These assletants wiLl be in a specifle classroom durlng cert,alnhours. rt i\ras agreed that llr. MeKay could pay his aeeistants
$1.35 per hour.

Meetlng adJourned.


